
PICKLES S d
Many men of irahy miii-l-
Many Shoes of many kinds,
From sizes one to number nine,
Allowing some for heel be him!.

Boots ibr men anil women too,
Some high; some low; some oi ! an I new,
With shanghai tops aadp.t. \u25a0; .1 he Is
To make him higii who lowly fee N.

Ifprices do rot suit your mini!
.lust taken little cheaper
But when you buy cheap shoes, liw -.re,
For cheapest shoes ate trst to : .av.

Iffruits and pickles w> I put up;

Fruits preserved, or r.irc ea'-up,

Be bothering any oneto'i-i
To Ferguson's be sure to haste.

Tobacco anil cigars are there.
Of qualities anil kinds qu ? ? : are,

To please the taste ol every one
And make the hoy- appeal fuii grown.

We take a!! kinds of trade for goods,
E'en wagons lull from out the woods?
All kinds ofproduce and ofgrain,
Will he received and sold again.

Now cai! and see tl. * Store of shoes,
Of pickles and pre,eives for use,
But when you call just bring along,
What is the object of our song.

liarJ Times Tlrlirf.

New fall and winter goodsi

MRS. S.E. POTTS
HAS jusl relurnctl from the cities with a

an t hanrisom - stock of
F. 'T.i .

i.Yi) HIMER GOODS,-
elegant rich Dns rLtk-, Valentin Kobes, French
Merino, T: -t cloths, IJ.-..lines, ail colors, Shawls

of every de-crip: ion and ail prices, bought low al

auction. Also, a large ai d hand-oine a-sortmen! ol
Furs, Victcrir.es, Cape.-, Cuffs and Midi's, Bonnets o 1
all kinds, Velvet, Satin, Brown, Silk, Grey and

Brown Straw trimmed and uni itnmed. Also, ai

endless assoitment of libbons, feathers, (lowers ami
Tiiesbes, gloves and ho-iery, boots and shoes, and i

full assortment ofevery kind oftancy goods.
N. B. Country milliners can be supplied with at

kinds of millinery goods.

Oct. 22, ISSS.

Ladle s \u25a0 Jaza ar.
ri' iiE itidies of Bedford and vicinity are in-

JL vited to call and examine the handsome as-
sortment of FALL and WINTER GOODS, now o-

pencd and ready lor inspection at the "BAZAAR."
DRESS GOODS, consisting in par: ol robe
and plain silks, cashmere.-, Pod dechevrrs,
Bounced and side striped delain robes, fancy
and bayadere de laines, French plain and
printed delaines, opera flannels, English

and French merinos, poplins, velvets de bergs, bril-
liants, American and French ginghams, English and

American piints.?SHAWLS, a great vari-
ety, such as long, square, and mantilla, ?

cloaks, circular, raglanand mantilla styles.
1- L'US?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scarfs,

Expansion skirts, ike.

F? O M s: TS,
Bridal, velvet, siik, satin, tufted silk, chenille,
straw and mourning bonnets, ladies diess cap-, chil-
cren's and Misses' straw and -ilk bonnets, Ladies'
rtrpsscaps, beati-Jresses, ribbons, feathers, flowers.
French and Aw -. a ; Millinery goods general-
ly. EMBROIDERIES.
A handsome assortment of French sets, collars,
children's sets, edgii gs. laces, Bouncings, Veils, &c.
Hosiery?doves?Shoe , Perfumery ?Jewtlrtj

and an endless variety of fancy articles.
All of the above articles have been purchased a:

piices to suit the times.
Call, lad in, ami examine for yourselves.

Country Milliners supplied with all kinds of Mil
linery.

The public will please accept Mrs. 11. D. Pf.i .h*i
tbanks for the liberal patronage she has received.

Nov. 12, 15.78.

Sign of fhe Luck !

FARM - IMPLEMENT AND GENERAL KOUSI
FURNISHING AND

V A li I E T Y S T 0 11 E*
WILLIJIM ILIRTLLY

Has just opened and is constantly rpceivinjr a
his new store, corner of "Bedford Hall," ore iloo
FAst of A 15 Cramer's store, an elegant and larg
stock ol Hardware, House Furni-I ing Goods, and Ag
ricnltural Implements. His stock consists in past t

Carpenter's tools,
Cabinet maker's tools and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Fhles and Rasps in Variety,
Locks of all descriptions,
Brass,"Copper and lion wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee anil Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, aud Mice traps,
Spade, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in Variety,
Nail Glass and Putty,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Kinte cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia w are,
Biuss, poiceluined and tin lined Kettles,
,'atent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and finding*,
Screen wire,

Chain Pumps,
Corn Sin llers,
Corn redder Cutters ami crushers,
Corn null-,
Glass Lanterns,
ti:l tor Dames- nn.-i MacS.ii.rrv,
Paints, oils, at tl varnish, Iron and Steel of all de
sciiptions, Wail i apri and hundreds of ether aiii
ctes.
Fie respectfully invites the patronage ot the citi-

zens ot this hud adjoining colludes, feel in-* conli
dent that he can saljjjy them in the piice arrdquali-
ty oi his goods.

Seine inber, things soli! by him are erat rattttel a*
etpmeuttd so that none c..n be deee.Vi and at y ar-
tide r.ol in his line not on hand uDi be furnished al
4 day- notice cheerfully i,t Eastern r. la.l price.

N. B. Beliei nig that the present cie,!,; -y-icm is
disadvantageous lo every body, be will trust no man
longer than fi months, hut will sell eh taper J,-.r cash
than goods of like quality have ever been bought in

Bedford. Call ai d examine lus stock, judge lor your-
self, and we think >ou will l.e pleased"* with thegoods, the prices and the system.

He keeps on hand, or will cheerfully fiirni-l. every-
thing needed in this county and brou . i.t fiom tin-
East, excepting only dry goods and groceries.

March, 2ti, I&SS.

GFLLI' G OFF AT COST.
MRS. H. I). FLUGII wishes to retire fn.;n busi-

ness, and will sell an entire ts ock of good, ~t ri> : !
Ladies wishing to supiv y rhemseives with goods at
wholesale prices, would do well to call before the
following handsome articles aie disposed of.

Kirh silks, 1 rench Merinos, Cashmeres, Al.nras,
Poplins, French and Am icati De Lames, Velvets,
Shaw Is,C -oak-, Mamies, Lailies and Chddiens' Fur,,
Cloiiii-*, lloe-ils, bonnets, iLbboi.-, Flowers, Eia'b-
ers, French Work, Gloves. Hosiery, Shoes, J.vvelrv,
Per fume iy, and an endless variety of Fancy SGoorls.'

Milhi.' is would hull it to their advantage to ex-
amine the as-orf mem in Hie M.llnitry department

Dec. 17, 18158.

'"nS bushels of pi ime clover M eil w ai,t-
Vh' 1/ fri at J. ty J. M/. ShoemetkePs Col-
onade store, iur wt ich the highest rriaiket price
w ill be paid. (oct ~ 22, 1858.)

a?. Uoriicr,

Clock A, \Vtcii Maker
AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY, r

Wo'-ld respectfully announce to the citizens 0
of Bedford, and the public in general, that he

has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re- J
cent !v occupied by 11. Nicodenuis, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be J
p! to see ail in want of articles .n bis line. [
If baon hand, and will constantly keep, an (
tl.gant a - rtn.ent of JEWELRY, and will re- j
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He ,
'<? es I receive a liberal share of patronage, as

i \u25a0 U Is satisfe d he can r iider satisfaction to all j j
who entrust hitn with their work. His terms j J
will W moderate. " i |

J : *":>a on Lam! (fold and Silver WATCHES, i
>I!VII Sp or.-, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold I
and Silv. j- Pens and Pencils, wc. £¥c.

A ['til 27, 18.r f>. j.
KEITVS' I'ImOERAPIIIC GAELEiU !

Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,
Where Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &.C-.

See., of every description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A
lull assortment of plain and fancy cases, and
go'd and plated Lockets, at veryinvv prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
eaatiiiue Ids specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

IjiAliEii;fesEw
itA ViNG commenced tl.e

!? .-.iue-s t.l Shoemetding, one door east ol Mr.
Price's Hole!, Fb ford, i'a., lam prepared to do all
manner of work in this line of business at the short-
est notice, and in the most substantial manner, on

more reasonable rates than usual, on* thing indisptn-
a'/c. Give me a call, try my work and judge for
yourselves.

June 11,'58. J. B. BAKER.

Spectacles!
The subscriber his just received a splendid i

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Stee!
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su- '
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons j
of a'l ages?warranted never to FAPL?to
which-he irv ites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has also just received
an eh-gant assortment of JEWELRY?aII ol
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

GEO. B. A MICK, surviving partner of ill**
lato fitm of Geo. B. Amick 8c Bro., notifies all
pel--oiis interested, that Ihe Books ol said firm are

in his hands for settlement, and that circumstance- j
demand an immediate closing up of the business of j
said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements j
to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub- ,
scriber without delay.

The subscriber v ill continue the Mercantile j
Business at the '-OLD STAND," where he will be i
happy to n.eet his friends and customers at ail times, j
He wilt leceive in a veiy short time a r.ew supply
of seasonable goods, which be is determined to sell
on the most reasonable tern

St, Clairsviile, June 11, "s*. GEO. B. AMICK.

¥ 1 lUiiiHOistOH Ijandn?YElV E.Y-
--1 £ EL. LVD SETLLEMEds T.?RARE
orJTOII rirxirr.? TO ALI. WANTING FARMS
in a healthy place, twenty-five miles from Phila-
delphia, on the Camden and Atlantic tailroad, New-
Jersey. An old estate ha- been recently opened for
sale, and the fir.-t division of 10,000 acres divided
up into farm of twenty acres and upwards. The soil
i* of ihr bi v/ quality for the production of fruits, grains
b:e. The price is sl-3 to s'2o acres, payable in
easy quarterly yearly instalments, with a term of
four years, with interest. The Terms are made ea-
sy, in order to insure thp rapid impiovenient of the
land, by enabling every industrious manto bny a farm.
it is row being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle states are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have been
built in four months. Practical farmers and business
men from the length arid breadth of the Union are
settling there, it is an important business piace.cn
account of its being in the midst of a great market.
Every article raised upon this land finds an immedi-
ate sale. The water is excellent, and no such thing
as fever is known. The soil is a sandy Irani, with a
c/ajf bottom and retentive of manures. It is free of
stones and ca-ily worked. It abounds largely in the
phosphates, and such is its fertility tt.at Irom the
crops produced both upon this laud arid the iaige a-
rt-a adjoining under cultivation, it will be found r.ot
to be excelled anywhere in the production of clops
most adapted to its market. The reader may be \v> II
aware that the earliest and best fruits and vegeta-
bles come from New Jersey, which are annually is,

ported to the amount ol millions cf dollars. The
land, besides being accessible in every way for fer-
tilizers, has an abundant supply ot the best quality
~ol'muck manure. Lumber and building mateiials
can be had on the spot at a cheap price, from the
mills. Other mills are now being opened, and br':ck-
yanis Leir.g stalled on the ground. A person can put
up a frame tenement for present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive emi-
gration, this is the best course to pursue in order to
get a place to live in at first. Carpenters and build-
ers are on hand to put up houses on the best terms.

tn settling here the emigrant has many advanta-
ges. He is within a few hours' ride of the great ci-
t.esirithe Middle States and New England; he is
near his oid friends and associations' he is in a set-
tied country, where every improvement and comfort
of civilization is at band; he is in a healthy place,
and is not subject to the certainty of losing the grea-
ter part of his family end his own health by those
malignant fevers which make the grave; of so many
millions of the young and hardy in far olf regions a-
viy from home and friends. Besides, he has a mild
climate and an open winter. There aie three trains
d.uily to Philadelphia, and to all those who improve
the railroad company gives a free ticket. The rea-
der wiM at once be struck with the advantages here
|-.iseuled, am! a-k himself why tfie property ha-ont
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never
thrown in the market; and unless these statements
were correct, no one would he invited to examine
befoie purchasing. This all are expected to do
They will see the land under cultivation; thev will
nmit pri ons, i.o doubt, fiom their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements, and can
judge of the character of the population. Persons
should come prepared to purchase, as many are lo-
cating, arid locations are not held on relu-al. The
iiaininonton farmer, a monthly Literary and Agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of 11anr.-
montoii, will be sent to each inquiier, and can be
obtaiuid at 23 rents pr annum.

Title indi,potable. Warranter deeds given, clear ot
all inn nilr-tiirr, t hen purchase money is pifl. Ilonte
to the land:?Leave Vine.sheet icharf, I'hiladelpliia,
for t-a' irnuutoti by tailroad at 7 J,. A. HI. and hi,, I',
M-: ic/trn there tn/uirn /or Hlr liyrl/es. Hoarding
onvctitrncr, trillIrfound. Letter, and application

can be addressed to 8. li. C'UGIILIN, 202 South
fifth ;<trci Ihelottt Walnut, l'hi/ada. Map, and in-
format:-it cheeifully furnished. (,aug. 27, 'SB.

isi iipilii; storei
EILLEGAS and 810 WRY,

.Merchants. at Bum:t I is/a, Bedford co., Pa..
WOULD ann .ur.ee to the ir friends and cus-
tomers th.it they have replenished their former
stock by an additional supply of Fall and Win-
ter GOODS of all kinds, which they intend
selling vry lowfor cash or country produce.

GIVE THEM A CALL.
N. B. MetchantabJe produce taken in pay-

i uient for store debts.
Boena Vista, Oct., 15, 18">8.

Bedford Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an"
Lounce to his old friends and the public gener"
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, a'
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

CI Boarders taken hy the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

\£7-\UI ihe STAGES stop nt this Hotel
JOHN HATER.

Maicb IG, 1853.

BR. mn
AMERIC A If PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
! YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS ?

One small box of Pills cures ninefy-Uine cases out
? of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no odor on

the breath, no fear of detection. Two small pills a

dose ; tasteless and harmless as water. Full diicc-
tions iye given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice of the nr.Oit experienc-
ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
of one of little experience in this class of disease.

SENT BY .MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. J). G.
JCV/gen No. 151 North Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. A liberal discount t i the trade. None

1 genuine without the written signature ofV. G. VVul-
i ton Proprietor.

Dr. W's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, Ace.,
is entirely diil'eient from the u-ual course. Dr. W.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di. W.
as above giving a full history of your ca.-p, anil yon
will bless the day you made the etl'ort to secure what
is certain?A RADICAL CURE.

Ftb. 5, 58. 1 yr.

How to save Money!
ALL persons who are in want of good and ve-
ry cheap Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

can now ! gve an opportu- Janity ol saving money, by ?

calling on the subscriber, and
selecting such articles as thev may need from a
large stock now on hand which will be sold lower
than the same can be bought in this country.

\ou who are about to commence housekeeping
will do will by calling on me as there will be great

reductions made in suits ofFurniture. You will see
the truth of the above statement by iookmg at the
following list of prices.
CHAIR?" FROM $ t 50 to 30 00 per set
BEDSTEADS, 2 50 " 15 00 "

TABLES, 2 50 " 20 00 "

BUREAUS, 10 00 " 35 00 "

CUB BOARDS, 500 " 12 CO "

VVASHSTANDS, 1 50 " (5 00
WORK STANDS, 100 " 500 "

CANDLE STANDS, 100 " 300 "

All other articles m proportion. All articles war-
ranted.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
February 39, 1838.

SHOE STORE!
CO.,

HAVE just opened their new Store in "An-
derson's Row" of buildings, neatly opposite the
Gazette Ofiice.

Their slock of Bonis and Shoes for trwo, wo-
men and children, is certainly the best and
cheapest that has ever been brought to Bedford,
for three rasons.

First:?On account of the prrsstirp of the
times, they have been laid in at 39 cents on the
dollar 1 'ss than what was paid last year for the
same goods.

Second : ?They were bought for CASH, and
the usual discounts made.

7 h:rd : ?1 hey were bought in much larger
quantities than dry goods met chants buy them,
and consequently were bought much lower.

Il firis is doubted, the evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LA DIES' DEPA RT.MENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to

have a separate apartment for the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where
they cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they
p lease.

Tickles and Fruits.
In connection with the shoe business, al!

kinds of Pickles, bruits and Preserves will be
kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Strawber-
ries. Cherries, Brandy P. aches, Catsups, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, Kc., &c.

?A Si $ O?-
7he best, and most general assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars, will be kept constantly on
hand.

As there is r.o store of this kind kept in this
county, the proprietors are determined to keep
it right, and sell at the lowest living profits.

A. FERGUSON X CO.

IRON*.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
lined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO

BURNING I LUD and PINE OIL
Always to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book Store. jjuly 30, 'sß.f
WAGONS.?S e vera I new two horse waggons

work warranted, for sale on a liberal credit or
lor country orodnce by A. 13. CRAMER fx. Co-

Feb. 19", 1858.

~i JiCix.Lj.l>TGr VXN7EG-.AR.?Pure Cider
j[ Vinegar?just; received also Extra qualify

mould candles, at A. B. CRAMER X CO.

PURE WHITE LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
and Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

and Book Store. ljl '!y 30," 'sß.]
°

| UMBER FOR SALE.? White and
i J 1 ellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

gling Lath and bills furnished to order by

REED & MINNIC 11.

For the Hair, Jockey Clnb and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, X.c. Xc.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
of Carriage varnish at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book Store. [july 30, 'SB J

FOIiYDRY .I.UHUIiIIYE SHOP!
THE subscribers having formed a partnership un.
der the style of "Dock fcr Aslicom" for the purpose
of conducting a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in the e-tabhshment recently ertcted by
Grlliard Dock, in llopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS AND
MACHINERY of every description. They will
build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, &c., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of
STOVES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
rrm.'t approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, &e.

A full as-ortment ofStoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at p
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLfARD DOCK.
October 30, 1557. C. W. ASHCO.M.

BLOODY MX MJMY
AND

Ma chi)>e S hp '

/HE subscribers are now prepared at thei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to till all orders for Castings
of every description for
GRIS T AAA D SAIV-. MILLS, 711R ES !IL\'G

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
ail tilings else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2, 4 or
Horse Power, WARRANTED equal if not superior
to any made in the State. We keep constantly on
hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bell?, Ploughs and Castings of our make
may bp bad at the store of ?

W'm. Hartley, in Bedford,

Soiiderbaugh & Pee, East Providence To.,
John Nycum & Son, " "

Times being bard, we offer great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and sub-tan-
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge for your-
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAIi BA UGH MAN & BRO.
March 2G, 1830.

The "Righl af Search"
o \u2666/

WILL not bo denied to any one wishing to pur-
chase a new cor t at Loyer's

Imporium!
O B'' V A S B1 I O \ !

where has just been received a large and elegant as- |
sortment of gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,
consisting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
CASSI MERES,

VESTINGS
CRAVATS,

CLOVES, &c., &.c.
all of which areotfered to the public at a low figure.

Clothes made to ordei on short notice.
Call aud buy one of those beautiful coats made only
by

C olin I.nyer, Merchant TailoPv,
D f the finest fa sb ion a b I E
L asting goods, both plain and fancY,
1 nto Bedford ever broil _? h t tO
Neatly clothe "ye people" civiL.

Bedford, July 2, 185$.

NEW AUTUMN
AND

WI N T ? s c* oOs § ?

OSTER, MANSPEA KER & CAKX,
have now in store a con plete stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
embracing printed Bjadere, Pacific ami Hamilton
Delaines, Robes Volentine, Robes A'Quiila, Rich
Black and Fancy Silks, Saxorv and Paris Plants,
Cotrurgs and Merinos, in ail desirable colors from

25 cents up, plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12i cts up. printed Flannels, Indian
Scotch Plaid and Bay State Blanket Shawls,
from $1.50 up, gloves and hosiery, dress trim-
mings and fringes, merino under shirts and
drawers, comforts and scarfs, bleached and un-
bleached mushr.s, in all widths, Irom C* cts.
up, checks, ginghams, tickings, flannels, new
style tall prints, from 0j- cts. up, cas-irners,

cloths and every other article usually kept in aw ell
ASSORTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Together with a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, Hats ami Caps, Glass and Queensware,

Cutlery, fresh family groceries, Jcc., Are.
, We repectfully invite every person to call and ex-

j amineour GOODS before purchasing, as we arc de-
terminsd to sell exceedingly low for ca-h or appro-

| ved produce. (Oct., 29, 1855.) '

Iv2. R. Cramer ££ Co..
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
FaiJ Wistlci' Ctiodx,

all of which have been purchased since the great

DECLINE IN PRICES EAST.

Our ASSOR I MENT is the best we have ever ofTei-
ejl. including all the
NEWEST STYLES LV EVERY DE-

PARTMEA'T.
j Unprecedented bargains will be ofiered our friends

| and customer- for CASH, or PRODUCE. A liber-
| al credit will be given to those only, who will

, PROMPTLY setttle their accounts every Januaiy
| by Cash or Note.

No trouble to show goods.?Call and see the
bargains. A. B. CRAMER &, CO.

Oct., 29, ISSB.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wone.crful product of tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store
March fi, ISO7.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices al Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec 5, 1856.

Or 3"Adams Sc (V. have established their Ex-
press on the 11. h i>. I'. R. 11. and appointed
C. YV. ASI-COM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

LUMBER?Twenty Thousand feet ofSpruce
Ix. Bine Boards, also a large supply of Poplat
Sjantling?for sale by A. B. CRAMER .N Co

Feb 19, 185 8

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE
of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry'

Drug and Book Store. [julv 30,

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

CALICOES, MUSLINS, and other goods just
received at Reed and Minnich's. Call and see
them.

OHIO FIRE PROOF FAINT,
cheap, durable and

pretty, already ground at Hartley's, (j 18,'58

t | V- ! attend jmj.ctiu.!.v and carefully to mil opratioLi in- i
, trmt.-i jo l..?- i x'n tile i, related, Ac., arid

j. art.Uet&l t. :-i ft ?:. to an eatir<-t
I j CUat^c? ui Mtermte, othl nil operatr.wi* warnuicd. !
| ' ITTerms INVARIABLYCASH.

Offl-s mi Eo.l Pitt street. Bedford, I'-i

v/ if-J JJ J J

ATTENTION, MARKSMftNI

J O 11X B 0 R D 1: R,
GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-

Shop at the east end uf Ihe town, one door west
of the residence of Major Washabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21,'58.-I }?.

TO BUILUEftS.
The subscriber is fully preprred to furnisli

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Claicsvtlie, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. 1). BEEGLE.

John 1\ Heed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

RespectJutty ternters his services to the Public
(LP*Office second door North of the Metigel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

THE MKXLKL HOI SB.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

\£p*~ Board era taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1836.

1)1!. F. f. SfIRR
r> ESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

k Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

(CP* Oilice in Juiianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. F<-b. 17, IS 5 k

Dr. B. F Sos?rs*y
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in lh<

building forne-rly occupied by Dr. John Hofius,
June 24-, 1853.

LAW FARTAEJRSIIiP^
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

Tut undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, arid will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

\u25a0 05?' Office on Juiianna Street, three doors south of
??Mengel House," opj>osite the residence ofMuj. Tate.

JOB MANN,
June 2, 1554. G. 11. SPANG.

j-T-f zzr zrzczrz zzzzzzr-v
W'. J. RAKR. o. W. BEMORD. n. F. MEYERS.

EAER, 9ENFORD sc, MEYERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV/,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to
their care. Q3*""Mr. Ilaer w ill be in regular attteml
ante at Court. Oihce 011 Jnliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Win. M- Hall, K-q. [jan 'SB.

*/ S*/ .
' - '?wv'V* V, V .*V'

'

. .' wJ*V.v"v'V*V*w
-*"

C'e&mst 4% &&SHB&O229

LB" AVEformed a Partnership iii t he Practice
|oflhe Law. "/ 'Otlke neai !y opposite

the G-rzttte Office, when- one or the other may
at al! !i:m s he fmnd.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 181f.

TAW noticeT
w. J. BAER, Attorney at Latv:

WILL practice regularly in the Cotuts o
Bedford County lien after, lie may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at bis room at the
VVashingliton Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

FANCY STORE.
The undersigned, thanklul for the past favors

c>f tlie public, respectfully beg? leave to inform
the ladies, that she lias on hand a large assort-
ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, De Lam. s, Thibet
(.'!< lbs, Prints-, also Linens, Mu-lins, Cloaks,
Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons, R<niches, Ladies'
Best Kid Cloves, J lose, Children's Hose, French
Embroidery, French and English Crapes, Ze.
phvrs, Shetland Wool, Velvet T-immings,
Hoops, Sick Flannels, VVool Delaines,, Sec., vie.
A bare of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. M. C. FETTERLY.

Bedford, Oct. 22d, ISSB.

was is cwetoiv a ex e i,.
AIRS. COOK would announce to lier friends

and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
now fitted up in superior order for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to please ail
who patronize the house.

ObF"A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.

best of Slabiing is attached to IhE
Hotel.

[Cr Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland also tri-weekly Lines from Hul-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

SAYI3 YOUR .HOMEY!
I lib. L NDLKSIGNLD would respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a daily line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe.
The route i- that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one ofthe best coach roads in the Union.

I'assenge.rs will REACH
trains of car- for Pittsburg as eatlv
as by going to llollidaysburg d
Johnstown. 'Che fare to Pittsburg on this route
is Four Dollars and Twenty Cents he in"

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that point.-
Coaches leave the Washington Hotel. Bedfoid, eve-
ry morning, at Ci.o'clock, (Snndavs excepted) andthe Depot at Latrobe every morning, after the arri-
val of the mail train lrom Pittsburg, (Sundays ex-
cepted. JOSEPH A. OA KM AN.

February, 12, ISSS-tf.

A YER'S CI IERR Y P ECTOR AL
and Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harrv's Drug

(July 30, 1858.j
"

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyolt's Pills al Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Sloie. [July 30, 'sß.f

r Fias RISKS O:JLY taken.". /I,
in & ra v ?l

Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
Philadelphia.

CAPITAL §200,000.

DIRECTORS.
| \\ \i >i S\\ AIX, oi CtiMif Ledgpr.
| JOHN" ANSPACH, Jr., GEO. \V. VVOODWAIiU
!i. N. BURROUGHS, JNO W. ( LAGHORN|J. B. HU(iHES, WM C RIJDMAN ' '

I WM S BOVI), C I) SHOEMAKERJER. WALKER, THO. CRAVEN '
! FRANCIS PETERS, fl R COGGSIIALI
| JNO. McCLURE, JOSEPH KI.APP M D

Hon. JOEL JONES, President.
''

A S GILLET, \ ice President.
! JOHN S M< MULLIN,Secretary.

JAS. B. A I.\ OJiD, Assistant Secretary.
CO"All claims Lithei to presented against thisCom-ipany, properly audited and adjusted, hare been paid

The ??Guard" is not a".Mutual" Company. Per."sons insuring in it need only pay the premium on
their Policy, no assessment being made upon them iucase ot losses by the Company.

UENFOKD & MEYERS,
Agents lor Bedford county.

April 23, ISSS.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood,
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and
poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any
part of it. No organ is free from its attacks, nor
is there one which it may not destroy. The scrofu-
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial disease
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure
air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing vices,
and, above all, by the venereal infection. "What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu-
tion, descending "from parents to children unto the
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to
be the rod of Him who says, I will visit the
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber-
cles ; in the glands, swellings; end on the surface,
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life,
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand the attacks of other diseases; con-
sequently. vast numbers perish by disorders which,
ulthough not scrofulous iu their nature, arc still ren-
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates the human family
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina-
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver,

kidneys, brain, and. indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking infectior,
mnd their health is undermined by it. To clear v.*

it from the system we must renovate the blood
by medicine, and invigorate it fcy
heaMrwfcod and excicise. Such a medicine tt

supplv in
AYE R'S

Compound Extract of Sarsapariila,
| the most effectual remedy which the medical skill
j of our times can devise for this every where pre-

vailing and fatal malady. Itis combined from the
i most active remedials that have been discovered for
| the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood,

1 and the rescue of the system from its destructive
I consequences. Hence it should be employed for
: the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other
I affections which arise from it. such as EBUPTIV*
[ and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, 11-.RS,
: or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES, BLOTCHES,

PLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER and SALT
RHEUM, SCALD HF.AD, RINGWORM, RHEUMATISM,

I SYPHILITIC and MEP.CURIAL DISEASES, DROPSY,
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,and, indeed, ALLCOMPLAINT*

| ARISING FROM VITIATED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The
popular belief in " impurityof the blood " is founded
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
T he particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible iu con-
taminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO.

are so composed that disease within the ranee of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and clcar.se, and invigorate
every portion of the human organism, correcting its
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As
a consequence of these properties, the'invalid who is
bowed down with pain or physical debilityis astonished
to find his health or energy restored fcy a remedy at
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every day complaints of
every bodv, but also many formidable and dangerous
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow-
ing complaints : Costi tenets, Heartburn, Headache,
arising from disordered stomach, Xausca, Indigestion,
Pain in and Morbid Inaction ofthe horeels, Flatulency,
Loss (fAppetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com-
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOE THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, C'olds, Influenza, Hoarseness,C'ronp,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief cf Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis-
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too

apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon
the community have failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too

numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOYT;LL, MASS.

SOLD BY
Doctors Reamer and IFirry, Bedford, Ft.

July 30,'38-ly.

Ssismiel B£cltea a fifiia?i9
COVMY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens of Bed-
ford county, that he lias moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where fie may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see iiirn, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his ofliee.

April lf>, IS.")S.-tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
"TUT', partner-hip heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. King and James Madura, under the name and
firm ol Madara, King & Co., doing business at he-
ruon s lion Work-, in Hopewell township, Bedford
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 1837. JAMES MADARA

Ihe business of manufacturing iron at Lemon'
Iron Uoi ks, will be continued by the undersigned,
who has purchased all the interest of his late partners
James Matlary, in the Books property and etferts
belonging to the late firm of Madara, King kCo.

N0v.20. 1557. HENRYS. KING.

TO BE HAD .TV DR. BARRY'S.
Essence of Jamaica (linger, which should

have a place iu every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams
just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's

Drug Store.


